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After remarks froin <ifflercît, nienibers, on ilbotion by MNr. «ieGýe"Oor, it was
uoconded and unaninîou8ly ag-rced to,-That the Synod Irnvingr fieard the
memorial froin the Eiders of ýanc' River anelit Union, express sympathy
with the views of the Eiders on the subjeet of their icnorini, and express the
hope that the -Synod may, at smre future trne, sec the diffictiities rcmovcd
which at present, in their opinion, stand in the way.

HOME MISSION BOARD.
The Synod thon called for the report of the Honme Mission Bard, wvhich

was givon in and road by Mr. Grant, the convener. (See Appendix D.)
Whercupon, on the motion of Mr. McCunn, it ivas unanimously agrced to,-

That the report now read be adopted; tlîat a vote of thanks be gîvtn to the
Home Mission Board, and to thc convener, for the satisfaetory mnan ner i ii whieh
they have discharged the ardutous duties entrusted to them; and tise Synod
express satisfaction that the mensures of the Board have met witm the cordial
approbation of the Colonial Committee.

Before entering upoa thse subject of the report, it was agreed to consider an
Overture anent thé Constitution of the Home Mission Board, transmitted by
the eommittee on Bis and Overtures, the teor whereof is as follows:
"Unto the venerable the Sy»od of the Mfaritime Provinces, indicted to mneet a(

Chatham, on Wednesday the 80th Mine, 1869.
Whereas, The Home Miseion Board, irntituted at LLtt session of Synod, is

one of extreme importance te, our Chureh, inasmuueli as a great proportion of
the business of the Church eonsists in the control and direction of' ome Mis-
sions; And îohereas, by the Constitution o? that Board, Presb1 teries have been
wholly deprived of the right and power of regulating tise missionary operations
within thoir own bounds; And ?LYereas, in consequence, thse essential, principle
of Presbyterianismi appears to be violated, and an elemnent of discord and con-
fusion introduced into the Churehi, it is humbly overtured that the Synod take
the meiises int<y consideration, and make sucli changes in the Constitution o?

hom0e Mission Board ns shail reconeile the free action of the Board with
the rightful authority of resbyteries, and thus scure the pence and prosperity
of tise Churcis.

(Signed) WUs. M. PI'uIuV'
It was thon moved by Mr. Philip, and seeonded by Mr. bAlcGregor,-That

thse niembers of thse Board, instead of being norninated by the Synod, ho elced
by ?resbyteries; every Presbytery cecting a certain proportion of'its meners
as ropresentatives at the Board.

It was inoved in aniondinent by Dr. Brooke, and setonded by Mr. Herdman,
-That it is inexpedient to make a-ny change on thse present mode of electing
members of the Bard.

Afier tise subjeet had been frilly discussed, tise vote ivas takon, ivhien, 21
7oting for thse amendreent and 9 for 'the motion, tise amendmcnt was declared

The consideration of the report was deferred to, a future diet.

FOREIGN MISSION.
The report of the Foreign Mission committee having been called for, wmas

*given in and read by Mr. MeLean, the convener. (See Appendix E.)
Mr. MeLean then made some statenionts, on the authority of Dr. Geddie,

ns te tise character of M1r. Robertson, referred to, in thse report, and his fitness
for niissionary wotk in the New Hebrides, but left it to thse Synod te consider
'whether they sisal! isecept thse dfl'er of Mfr. Robertson, and if go, to, deeide ini

'%'what eapacity ho shall go forth.


